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PLATINUM $1000

SPONSOR

LEVELS

Includes up to 10 attendees,
logo on registration page &
website, logo on banner at
event, sponsor ribbons on

nametags; recognition from the

GOLD $750

Includes up to 7 attendees, logo
on website, logo on banner at

event, sponsor ribbons on
nametags; recognition from the

podium

SILVER $500

Includes up to 5 attendees, logo
on  website, logo on banner at

event, sponsor ribbons on
nametags; recognition from the

podium

BRONZE $250

Includes up to 2 attendees, logo
on website, logo on banner at

event, sponsor ribbons on
nametags; recognition from the

podium

* still registerFree attendees MUST
online with their name & lunch

selection to be able to eventattend

Lunch Sponsor

Beverages
& Breaks Sponsor

Speaker Sponsor

Breakfast Sponsor

EVENT SPONSORS



OUR HISTORY
In 2016, the OSHA San Antonio Area Office had an

alarming increase in work-related fatali�es with a

total of 14 lives perishing early in the year. It was

then that Ted Dunnam, VP-Opera�ons at ESC

Safety Consultants, met with OSHA Area Director,

Alex Porter, and asked what the industry safety

professionals could do to stop the fatali�es. They

quickly reached out to other industry leaders they

knew who were passionate about safety, and the
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ONLY PER ATTENDEE$40
Register by 22 for discounted rate.Sept

Registrations thereafter will increase to $50 per attendee.
Includes light breakfast, lunch, & door prizes

RSVP at www.constructionsafetysummit.org
or contact Jennifer at or210.349.2105

jennifer@asasanantonio.org

Alzafar Shrine Auditorium
901 N. Loop 1604 W

8:30am - 4:30pm

8:30 - :009
Registration & Light Breakfast

9:00 - 11:00
Opening Comments

& Keynote Speaker Garrison Wynn
“Creating a Culture of Safety”

11:00 - 11:15 BREAK

11:15 - 12:15
Safety Session: Q&A with OSHA

12:15 - 1:15  LUNCH
Presentation by DeWalt

1:15 - 2:15
Barry Sanders, 3M

“The Importance of Hearing Protection”

2: 2:15 - 30 BREAK

2:30 - 3:30
Jorge Pena, TEEX

“Improving the Safety Culture”

3:45 - 4:30
Closing Comments & Door Prizes
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Safety Summit Commi� ee was formed. In October of

2016, our commi� ee established the first ever safety

summit to focus the industry on embracing a safety

culture. Every year we invite employers and safety

professionals to gather under one roof to share best

prac�ces and experiences in the construc�on industry.

The focus is to come together as a community to learn

more about embracing a safety culture in our rapidly

growing city of San Antonio. This year marks our 7th

anniversary for this event, and we have planned an

incredible program with special guest speakers lined up

to challenge our ac�ons, mo�vate our workers and

inspire our leaders to con�nue saving lives. We look

forward to having you there!
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SPEAKERS

Crea�ng A Culture Of SafetySafety is not a priority — it’s a core value.

Priori�es can change but core values stay in place. While research points

to the fact that groups that know, value, and listen to each other are

drama�cally safer than groups that don’t, it takes specific skills and effort

to form a sustainable culture. This session provides the skills and belief

systems to make that happen. From psychological wellness to embracing

change, this entertaining, research-based program makes all your other

safety ini�a�ves much more likely to be implemented.

“Creating a Culture of Safety”

GARRISON WYNN

“The Importance of Hearing Conservation”

BARRY SANDERS, 3M

Barry Sanders a Texas Na�ve is experienced in sales, marke�ng and a subject ma� er expert in the

safety products industry for 35 years. Mr. Sanders specializes in First Aid, Fire, Hearing

Conserva�on, Eye Head & Face Protec�on, Respiratory, Sco� SCBA Welding Helmets & Hazards.

Cer�fied Competent in Fall Protec�on DBI-Sala. Proficient in General Industry, Chemical, Refining,

Mining, Healthcare Pharmaceu�cal & Oil & Gas in product use related educa�on to compliance

standards. Is and an ac�ve sponsor and supports STEPS chapters in the Eagle Ford and Robstown

Texas. Past Membership Chair for South Texas American Society of Safety Engineers (ASSE), and

AIHA San Antonio Chapters.

With talents that established him as a Fortune 500 leader and professional stand-up comedian,

Garrison Wynn, CSP, fuses comic �ming and research to deliver mo�va�onal business exper�se. His

gruntwork-to-great background from ditch digging (we’re not kidding!) to execu�ve leadership, with

sales, marke�ng, safety, manufacturing, and show biz in between means that no industry or work

experience is beyond Garrison’s ability to iden�fy with or apply insight to.

“Engaged employees are more aware, less complacent and more likely to look out for each other.

Incidents go down when morale goes up!” -Garrison Wynn

Noise-induced hearing loss usually happens gradually and the

symptoms are not always apparent. Protec�ng your hearing means

more than just shu� ng out the noise. At �mes, it’s just a cri�cal to hear

your surroundings and effec�vely communicated with your co-workers.

This session will focus on hearing conserva�on program requirements,

presenta�on of various hearing PPE products, cause and effects of

hearing loss, and demonstra�on of various hearing PPE with

par�cipa�on from the audience.
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